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A HOKlillJLE SIGHT,Cause of the Fever. sent him at once. In August one I Association of the State Normal sent
I STATE MORMRL.TYPHOID fl The latest report from Greensboro bottle was sent to Greensboro, and j a beautiful cross, composed of double

is that there are now four cases of ty- - about ten days ago another, both at j blue violets, chrysanthemums, sweet
nhoid fever at the Normal College the reauest of the citv. but no water ; alyssum and ferns. The Cornelian

A Negro Kill-- I ar JI!ora Employed
in Mf. Silas jLucat ltrlck Yard.

Last Tuesday morning a horrible
sight was seen beside the railroad

ANOTHER BRIGHT YOUNG LADY HAS PASSED

AWAY MISS DAISY CALDWELL
V

has been received by Dr. Anderson Society of which Miss Abby was aand forty-eigh- t students are confined
member sent an anchor of chrysan track within a mile of Medora, whichto their rooms. The report that a

fourth young lady, Miss Tempie Wil themums, roses and ferns. The ;s aDout four and a half miles from
for analysis. Usually but one bottle
is required, but the request of Dr.
Mclver fpr four. shows that he is in-

tensely interested irr the analysis of
the water to be sent here. The" bot-

tles have been'sent to him.

OTHERS REPORTED IN A GR1T1GAL CONDITION.

Tie State Normal College To Suspend Till

After Christmas Seeking The Caiae of

the Fever The Pupils Have Left.

liams, had died on Monday morning
proves to be erroneous. Miss Daisy
Caldwell, who died Sunday morning,
was the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Caldwell, ot Davidson Col-leir- e.

Who arrived iust before the

Adelphian Society sent a lyre of Rocky Mount towards . Tarboro. It
roses, sweet alyssum and chrysan- - was a negro choking and gasping for
themums The faculty of the college life, with a hole broken in his head.
s2M a beautiful sickle composed of He had evidently been struck by a
roses, double violets and ferns, rest- - train Monday night while sitting on
ing on a sheaf of. wheat. The Junior the trackf and been drinking, lor
class of which the deceased was a a hajf empty flask of whiskey was

LAID TO BEST.

The sickness among the teachers
I i .1 r . i i . .

The Funeral Qf , Miss Ally Deans Tlie
Whole City in Tender Syinpaty. in or r.p:ir Thmember sent a large bunch ot white jy

and students of the State Normal aeat! ' lnelr aaugnter.
Monday, as the News stated,Greensbpr'oCollege at has been pro- -

. . r,, nnmhprs ni nnnilsTelt the college for
was recognegroI i m w m

As told in the News of Saturday a ; chrysanthemums and ht student
- J . . . . Ji i . I tu- - ..-- f I I i-- -

nOUnceu ivunuiu icvci. j. ma wcl3 - r i .i u r i . . n -

announced turciay ai.ernoon oy
travel departed, the college Saturday morning which came with a flowers. The! friends of the family in

. , 1. . i i ii. t- I - w f-- v A 1 1pAn A hrinrht inn
Ko th r.in;p ol 1V11SS

Wilson and the Sunday school class
of Miss Abby all had exquisite offer-

ings also.
Miss Nettie AlU-n- , one of the teach

r.izea as one ot tne hands empioyea
in the brick vard of Mr. Silas Lucas
at Medora, his name being Tom Lee.
He. suffered terriblv and died Tues-t!a- y

night, not beint; able to utter a
word.

It appears that he had gone to
Rocky Mount Saturday and was ,on
a spree there Sunday and Monday
Late "in the day he Parted for Me-

dora, and as stated must have set
down, on the track, gone to sleep and
then been struck by a train.

He had been working in the brick

ers at the Normal, came with the re

:Z President Mdver has give out a M younf g, Miss Ahbv

i r qqMrHav signed statement in regard to the Deans, a at State Normal
Go" by a,, who .newSt e says that in one

after learning from the physicians that her in Wilson., and by her teachers
,ck w,,h ever andtyph01aquite and school;nate3 in Greesboro,

thtthe executive co,,n, tee of the
(

P
passed quietly into the other llfe, her

co lege, .composedoj J-
- J. as,;cd that. inform their heartbroken mother sitting by her

side her spirit gently left its morta.GSaa P: ents at once. Alter con,erring with as

the facultv he concluded to close the casKet.
dent Mclver to inform the pupils of Miss 'had been sick for some- The ADDyr . .. .3 col epe til after Christmas. stu- -

mains being sent by the two societies

of the college. Speaking for these
and for students and teachers she
said that Miss Abby was one of the
b rightest and most popular iirls in

the college, faithful and active in all

her duties, beloved by all at the
Normal and having a host of friends.

Thus too was she regarded in

tne conaition oi anairs, ana to . , timphrphpr narents. Mr. and Mrs.
dents were lmormu, auu tn uui . - t V'dlU ill ivicuuid lUt litdiiy tx y

coming there from Greensboro.A.-B- . Deans, knew of it. As' .1 l. i 11,; TVi soon
T I Willi' ll II IIP Itl UU LLllJa X W I

Forgot H".s Ox and Cart.
executive committee of the college
was telegraphed and official announce-

ment of the suspension was made

that tbose who desired to go nome
might do so. Every efiort is being
made to discover the cause of the
disease, and if it is a local one every

eflorf will be made to remedy the
trouble.

Monday more bad news came

Wilson, and the bereaved family can
feel in the gloom of their darkened
home that everywhere in this city

as they learned of her condition Mrs.
Deans went at once to her, leaving
Wilson last Wednesday. It was not
realized until Friday afternoon that
she was in a dangerous condition and
at once her father was telegraphed

While making: the rounds Sunday
there is sorrow for their loss and deep I officers Bryant and Felton found an

Sunday morning.
"Malariaj troubles have prevailed at

the Normal for two or three weeks. sympathy for their great affliction.
to Wilson in a private , letter written

for. He missed tne train rrioaythe State, r. t. On tr,, rcth he wrote to
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS.aunaay yiu. u

nighti but took an early train Satur- -
that a M ss Daisy Caldwell had died Board of Health to inspect the prem

;

Before he reachedday morning.Since that time a probable
212 o'clock Sunday morning ot ty- - lses.

Greensboro death had claimd: .hisdUrnvered Thatphoid fever, and that one teacher, the cause has been
fv-- - being thedaughter, typhoidsick students were yet athousekeeper and six girls were criti- - forty-eigh- t

cally ill This makes three deaths ' the Normal. This is about 1 2 per cause.

amone the student body within the cent, of those in the dormitory and The body reached Wilson Sunday

These Blessings Taken from the Cemetery

Almost a Sinful Practice.

It was indeed a sorrowful sight to

ox hitched to a cart standing near
one of the warehouses. The owner
of the animal had driven it to Wilson
Saturday, and after disposing of his
product brought to market became
so intoxicated that he was arrested.
The officers told him the only way to
escape being placed in the lockup
would be toJeave town immediately,
and without thinking of his team he
left forthwith. He came to Wilson this
morning and secured his ox and cart.

witness several parties plucking flow-

ers from the graves in the cemetery.

To the casual observer who has
neither relatives nor friends sleeping
in that sacred place it may seem a

trivial affair, but to those who have

week Miss Linda Toms, of Kuther- - about 10 per ceni. ui iuccmvuu.ua.. "'"""'s " v

fordton
"

whose death was-sai- to be In addition to the college physician taken at once to Mr Deans' residence

of the best physicians in die on Park Avenue. It was a sad home
from --heart failure, Miss Abby Deans, one

of Wilson typhoid fever, and Miss State aided, and more recently other coming for the stricken parents, just

Daisy Caldwell, typhoid fever. physicians of Greensboro and the a few months ago their daughter had

But this is not all The letter State. The sickness was among the jelt them, bright, happy, hea.thy, just

stated that, the report was that 150 students in the dormitory. There is on the verge of vher seventeenth

for the trouble pe- - birthday which came last Tuesday,
Pirls were sick. It is positively no general cause

suffered a bereavement it is a gratify City Must I'ay.
ing nleasure to see blossoming flow- -

0 1

ers on the final resting places of their

loved ones.
nown that between 80 and 90 have culiar to oreen.sD.oro. ob.icv ouuuay

It is truly a blessing to see beautP
en away from the dining room and to be the fault of a general visitation remains 01 uy .uv

ful flowers charmingly depicting the

On Saturday among the - other
cases in the Superior court the case
of E. F. Nadal against the Town o

Wilson was tried. This was a suit

brought to compel the city aldermen
to pay for the vaccine points pur-

chased from Nadal's drug store by

the physicians who vaccinated the

character of those who have departed
this life, and to watch them fade,

He been complainincr. The letter of malarial fever throughout tne nea- - whose living present wm uu

and inten- - fill their home with brightness. rsection aggravatedmontals stated that two of the servants
in pipe Sunday afternoon at half past threedefect a sewerhadately died, though the cause was sifted by some

notfpH . near -- the college dormitory, which the Methodist church could not hold wither and die is only a comforting

assurance that God's will has been

done.is learned remedied. .the congregation that gathered inFr the same source it wm be

etQ nnt too ill to do .Tlip'Npwa & Obsej vei correspon- - lovine tribute to the dead. The

so will Wve today (Monday) for dent says: No clue as to the origin passage outside was filled and many

about th trnnhlp could be found until stood on the street. Rev. J. B.

at irl 1 onH thp rplative's of sick Qatnrrlav morning, when it was dis- - Hurley, the" pastor conducted the

- We would much rather note the
fact f flowers being tatien to the

cemetery than that of seeing them re-

moved lest the frosts of winter should

cause them to drop their petals on

the hallowed ground where sleep our

loved and honored dead.

people here under' the resolution of

the City Council making vaccination

compulsory during the smallpox :

epidemic sometime ago. The court

decided that under the resolutic n it

was a debt due by the city to the

drug store and not by the physicians

who obtained the points, thus decid-iu- g

the case in favor of Capt. E. E.

pupvs wei coming in to look after covered that a drain pipe, which re- - solemn services and sent up to the

theifovediones. Facing all these ceiVes the refuse from the closets ano ttirone 01 me vimmy v
sad epnt Wr informant savs that it titrhen was leaking in six places, and rare and touching sweetness.

has bn deiided to close the college this is undoubtedly the cause of the The choir composed of Messrs.

afrtrrLo Tno. F. Bruton, J. Y. Moore, E. F.till ' ,v,rti tronhle. for -- co serious cases Child Burned to a Crisp.uhiiujuj. viuui j I . y
iNaaai,Frot another source we learn that r:yo rrr outside the main dor-- Mang:um, Mrs. r. . uavis, Mrs. rv.

I - J - J U A - I - "

r Tt- - Mice Mamip KfibbmS.
Called Home by Death.Asbury Park, Nov. 20. A fire

occurred in West Asbury Park this
compla; has been made that the
waterwe-- s cpmpany of Greensboro
has not plied with the State law

mitory." r- -

with Mrs. S. W. Venable at the organ
The Raleigh Post correspondent

. . r . sane-- two beautiful selections, the morning, and an infant son of Emery Saturday the Misses Rodgers.mem- -
rpnnirinP-iir't-tprl- v pirami nation of Gardiner was burned to a crisp. Ihe berg 0f tne facuUy of the Kinsey-othe- r

children were dragged from semnary received a sad telegram. It
the house, and it was supposed that old them ot the death vr .n;r

1 - ovuui- -

the watery that it is supposed that
someof throuble originated in the

says tna. aeiecu V fina7i0ne .Good Night" being most
of the sicsness, aswater is the cause

the Normal is situated in a high and touching. ;

- The pall bears were Messrs. E. P.
healthy locality. There is no sick.

W. L. Banks, A. B.
. The Mangnn,.of Greensboroness to speak in

Water supply o! the coUege.com , Hoi and
p

.

Up to vvauuigm,
11 ilAJonunfls drank W Fpote, and Geo. Stanton. These

the mother had escaped witl) a emia in parkersburg, W. . laewaterWprat the college.
Moiday V trains from Greensboro

carried swavi 'the pupils able to
in her arms. The child, however,

was asleep in the cradle, and suffered

a terrible fate.

ladies left for their sadden. d home
immediately. The people of Wilson

extend to them heartfelt sympathy in

their sorrow. ,

leave. A lav number were on the
train paWngilso. Among toe rT-- ' ' - . eroumj3) bore the casket, trimmed m sona

who stopedre Wefe Misses Zell A German Steamsr cn Fire.

Iay Your Taxes.
discontinue! Samples white, to the hearse, wh.ch pr ceeaea

ou this as cemetery, .o lowedby
of the city water have been sent to to Maplewood

bacteriologi- - one of the largest processes seen
Raleigh and Wilson for

. . nv rsr-- a i nrl here. 1

Winsteai, anpatherine Pace, of
Wilson; Aanmreeman, of Rock Norfolk, Nov. 20. The German

steamer, Clinda passed in view of
r-- T W,c-- mornino fivin? a

Ridge, an Beljenkins of Greene Sherift Sharp again calls the at-

tention cf the taxpayers to the fact- -1 ca, ana.ys,s po -
and cem tery .herecountv

j. - . cMT.attention is dch gldU1Jf reuuu, -
The puris tel. that about 60 of 1 .. . . , -- . . Minr rn (lien, mi iuv. wj" sicnal that the vessel, was on fire and that their taxes ' have been due since

in urgent need of assistance. beptemoer 1st anu, jmad Uon tome
the girls vJrel Among those unfortunates, afternoon ser,
criucaliy ill Micella Bridgman, phyns and trained nurses

thetr
y

westav ng adjourned in memory ot
Is. ladtes.volunteered

n sister of L, H,rrin-- , of Greensboro;
deceased.

all persons that nave noi paiu iu wmc
. , crrl I irr-- cottl and save cost. The

theT ..

saia it "

of The erave in-m- e tcmdcij
hatWk Tnni. Tuesday Dr. Albert Anderson,

f

K.heumaciae is. noi lauujujtuuw noiu, v.

for the cure of every ill ; it does not recent change ot the law compels

cure everything. But it is a certain cure him to settle by Jan. Lst 1900. You

for rheumatism, and is a fine blood wffl find him in his office from 8

purifier and laxative ; try it. o'clock a. m., till 9 P. m.

' - -

member of the State : Boara 'WilUams amine Vcriticallv ill. Wilson, a . Tte
A AA krlvhis rr.; ; and an expert bactenplogist, receive i 6w,rnand"Wilson.were from;JLL T , iiim' ham President Mclver

Th voune Womas-- Christian
. - V . V'.rT.on January - , . Allies be

2, 1900. ... 4 - ; ; ' asnng , -


